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Circulate the Documents. 
The undersigned will furnish the Maine 

State Press, weekly, until Nov. 11, one week 
after the Presidential election, on the follow 

ing terras: 

Ten copies for five dollars, and one copy 
extra to the person getting up the club. 

Twenty copies for ten dollars and two copies 
to the person getting up the club, and iu the 

same ratio for a larger uumber. 

For the year the Press will be turuishad to 

clubs of ten persons tor $17.50, and an extra 

copy to the person getting up the club. 

To club3 of twenty persons, for $30, and one 

extra copy to the person getting up the club. 

N. A. FOSTER, 
Publisher of the Ma:ne State Press. 

Ity~First Page To-dug—Xu Extraordinary 
Instance of narrowmindedness; .Canada This- 
tles; Letter from Millbridge; Varieties. 

Fourth Huge—The Two Poets, an Imaginary 
SceDe; The Eclipse of the Sun in August. 

*tnii<l by the HeMolulionn. 
The obstacles in the wav of Republican suc- 

cess in the Presidential election are acknowl- 
edged on all bauds to be reduced to a mini- 
mum. When on one side there is a declara- 
tion of principles that are unmistakably right, 
and on the other a declaration of principles 
that are clearly wrong, an issue is made up 

.for the action of the people which in a civil- 
ized community can be decided only in one 

way. 
The pleasant nature of the prospect is cloud- 

ed in only one respect, and that a most singu- 
lar one. There is no reason for ignoring the 
fact that certain prominent Republicans have 
left the platlorm of their own party, and taken 
their stand upon that of the Democracy, so 

far as financial questions are concerned. This 
is most lamentable and would ultimately 
work great injury to the Republican cause 
were it not that the passage of a funding bill 
is likely to render unimportant the question 
of tlie currency in wbieb tlie debt shall be 
paid. 

This is the one question on wbieli tlie great- 
est catholicity of feeling will not endure a 

difference of opinion. Its aspect as a question 
of right and wrong is clearly and sharply de- 
fined. Senates cannot change the axioms of 
morals. Individuals, however eminent, can- 

not make even plausablc excuses for a breach 
of public faith. The government promised to 

pay six per cent, interest on the five-twenties. 
It promised through its authorized agents and 
by failing to intimate any departure from its 
immemorial usage to pay the principal in 
gold. The Chicago platform, by the unani- 
mous assent of the Convention, declares that 
the bonds must be paid in accordance not only 
with their letter but with their spirit. The 
man who does not abide by that platform 
lacks both courage and political sagacity. The 
strength a righteous principle gives to a party 
is worth more in votes—if one chooses to take 
that view of the question—-than can he gained 
by pandering to the baser instincts of the 
hordes of rascaldom. 

This being the case it is simply exasperating 
to see the very strongest of the Republican 
resolutions utterly repudiated by a Representa- 
tive from Massachusetts, one from Pennsylva- 
nia, one from Maine and several Western 
members of Congress. 
It is no use to compete with Democracy in 

the direction of political immortality, for they 
are on their own ground Whoever supposes 
that the ground of right and justice and pub- 
lic faith is not stronger and better, lias less 
faith than we have in humanity. 

Thad. Stevens as a Democrat —A touch 
of iuiamy secures the instant adoption of a 

man into the Democratic fold. For liis devo- 
tion to liberty and equal rights Mr. Stevens 
lias been denounced by tlie Democracy with a 

fervor never before equalled. Friday, during 
the debate in the House on the funding bill, 
Mr. Stevens suddenly broke out in his intem- 
perate way with a declaration of bis well 
known views on the greenback question, da- 
elaring that if be did not believe that the Re- 
publican platform meant payment of the five- 
twenties in greenbacks lie would vote for Sey- 
mour and Blair. Thereupon Mr. Ross, an Il- 
linois Democrat, rose and said: “Tlie Demo- 
cratic doors are still open and the gentleman 
can be taken in." 

It is hardly probable that this arrangement 
will be consummated, for Mr. Stevens has not 
so iar taken leave of decency as lo endorse 
revolution and tlie proscription of tlie laboring 
classes in the South, hut it is curious to note 
how the cropping out o! depravily in a single 
direction will instantly reconcile Democracy 
to a liie-time of labor in a cause which they 
bate. 

Political NotnN. 
The Radical papers in the Third Wisconsin 

District strongly oppose Cobh’s scheme lor tax- 
ing the interest on Government bonds, and the 
chances arc that he will be on the shelf next 
fall. We imagine that Mr. Tike’s course may 
have brought him into a similar danger in this 
State. 

The poet Whittier, writing of Schuyler 
Colfax, on his nomination for Vice-Tresident, 
says: 

Warned by previous mistakes, from the last 
and greatest of which the country is now suf- 
fering, the Convention at Chicago placed 
alongside of the eminent man whose wisdom, 
courage, and patient persistence crushed out 
the life of the rebellion, one of whose fidelity and patriotism there can boro question—a 
mau universally esteemed and beloved, and 
whom we all feel may be trusted to the utter- 
most. In fact,the most unscrupulous detainer 
of Republican men and measures, when called 
upon to traduce Schuyler Colfax, like Balaam 
upon Zophim, and their intended curses chang- ed into blessings. 

A United States Minister to one of tbe prin- 
cipal Powers of Europe writes the following 
to a friend in Washington: 

The resolutions of the Chicago Convention, in favor of maintaining the honor and credit 
of the Government, and in denunciation of re- 
pudiation, direct or indirect, reflect great credit upon that body. It has gained for the 
nomination of Gen. Grant the respect and con- 
fidence of all who on this side of the water are 
jealous of the reputation of tbe United States. 
The election of Gen. Grant to the Presidency 
seems to be universally admitted in Europe as 
a fixed fact. His good sense, < quanimity, and 
generosity of nature are well known and ap- preciated in the Old World, and they give as- 
surance of an administration that iviil increase the power and influence of the United Stares abroad and promote their prosperity and peaceful .progress at home. 

It has come to light that Democrats are a 

good deal troubled because the President as 

yet declines to give any sort of endorsement 
of the nomination of Seymour and Blair. 
Some of them have formally waited upon him 
to get it, but were unsuccessful to such a de- 
gree that they report a very cold reception. 
This being the case, more influential parties 
North have been written to go to Washington 
at once, and see what they can do with Mr. 
Johnson in the premises. 

Gen. Rosecrans repudiates the Democratic 
nominations. 

The Republican campaign yvas inaugurated 
in Rockland Friday night by the raising of a 
large campaign flag in front of the Grant Club 
room, the appearance of which was greeted 
with enthusiastic cheers by a large crowd, mu- 
sic by the Rockland band, ringing of church 
bells and a salute of thirteeu guns. A spirit- 
ed meeting was subsequently held in Atlantic 
Hall. The Democrats also ran out a large 
campaign flag over their club room, but there 
was no demonstration. 

The Chicago hatters are now engaged in fill- 
ing orders for the uniforms of the “Tanners” 
i n various parts of Illinois. They furnish an 
entire outfit, including a flag, for $2. 

Chief-Justice Chase is coining to New Eng- 
land. Isn’t this a little too much during the 
heated term? 

At least seven-eights of the towns in Massa- 
chusetts that have voted on the question of 
“open bars” under the new license law have 
voted against them. 

The Springfield Republican says: “The 
senseless declaration of Thad Stevens in the 
debate on the funding hill, yesterday, adds a 
new element of contusion to the mixed condi- 
tion of things in regard to that question. If 
Messrs. Butler and Stevens hail made a vow 
to do all the mischief possible, they could not 
behave worse. Probably Mr. Stevens does not 
expect to be re-elected, but Butler does, and 
we warn him that lie will have to pitch his 
tent somewhere out of Massachusetts, if he 
expects to go back to Co„gr„SSi uuIe8a he stops in bis present career. 

Forney’s Press contains a very probable sto- 
ry to the effect that Congressman Morrissev 
lately hail an old-fashioned set-to with another 
pugilist named Rockey, and that the Congress- 
man’s eyes assumed the conventional pugilis- 
tic black as a consequence. The same paper 
contains an improbable story that Morrissey 
refuses to support Seymour and Blair and bets 
his money on Grant. 

In the first Minnesota district Wilkinson has 
been nominated for Congress by the Republi- 
cans. Mark II. Dunnell, formerly of this 
State, who was a candidate for the nomination, 
withdrew alter the thirty-seventh ballot. 

Mrs. Harris Again.—We uotice with pleas- 
ure the reappearauce of “Mrs. Harris” in the 
columns of our Democratic neighbor, this time 
iu the shape of a disaffected Republican whose 
discontent is probably accouuted for by the 
fact that the party does not afford sufficient 
scope for dishonesty, since he wants to tax 
United States bonds and pay them in green- 
backs until greenbacks are equivalent to gold. 
It being a matter ot common knowledge that 
every issue of greenbacks is followed necessa- 

rily and immediately by a depreciation iu the 
value of the paper currency, pc hap* “Mrs. 
Harris” will be kind enough to enter into a lit- 
tle computation as to the time that will proba 
bly elapse before a return to specie payments 
will be reached in he way she proposes. 

The next article iu the Argus’ columns is 
not from “Mr.*. Harris’s” pen, but we 

wish it were, lor it would relieve our neighbor 
Irom the responsibility of making very awk- 
ward statements. The article is a labored ref- 
utation of “Burleigh’s” statement in a letter to 

the Boston Journal, in regard to a gentleman 
who was in the Tribune office when it was be- 
leagnred by Gov. Seymour’s “friends” and 
who covered the Governor with bis rifle as he 
stood speaking to the mob in front ol City Hall. 
It is a matter of history that Seymour made a 

speech to the mob in the place indicated. Yet 
our neighbor sa\s that Seymour never in his 
lile made a speech within sight of a window' of 
the Tribune office! Again the Argus says that 
“Seymour never made a speech to any mob.” 
The persons w'ere “citizens hastily called to- 
gether for consultation.” Worthy “citizens,* 
these friends of the Governor! A few minutes 
before he addressed them they had only been 
prevented from sacking the Tribune office by 
the police. At one time they bail set the Trib- 
une office on fire. During the four days of the 
riot they burned an Orphan Asylum which 
cost >200,000 dollars and afforded shelter for 
200 friendless negro children. They hung sev- 
eral uegroes who were perfectly inoffensive 
one of whom they burned. They chased negro 
children through the streets with murderous 
intent. They sacked the habitations of poor 
negro women, and stole the furniture. During 
the four days of terror raftroad communication 
with New York was cut off and property for 
which the city had to pay $2,000,000 was de- 
stroyed. These were “citizens” who were “has- 
tily called together for consultation” from the 
grogshops and bagnios of the metropolis and 
whom Seymour addressed as his “Iriecds.” 
Bet Mrs. Harris bo responsible for all your fibs, 
Mr. Argus, and save yourself the humiliation 
of self-stultification. 

“Nothing to llofuin Congress.” 
A Washington dispatch says that beyond 

the appropriation bills and the funding bill, 
there is “no legislation of importance to de- 
tain Congress.” This is a mistake; there are 

many things of importance to detain that 
body. First, Congress ought to remain in 
session till all practicable measures are taken 
to restore the three Strtes of Virginia. Texas 
and Mississippi to the Union and to represen- 
tation in the electoral college. Second, Mr. 
Jenokes’ civil service bill ought to he passed. 
In this case there is a direct antagonism be- 
tween the interests of Congressmen and their 
constituents. The former would be glad to re- 

tain the power to reward their friends, and 
they hold on with a death-like grasp to the 
immense patronage that'they now control. 
On the other hand, the people want the civil 
service administered by ueu who have some 
qualification for office beside their services in 
ward caucuses. Third, the people demand 
the passage of Senator Patterson’s hill for the 
regulation of the foreign service on the plan 
suggested by Mr. Jenckes for the civil service, 
and on the same grounds. Fourth, the inter 
nal revenue Jaws need a complete and system- 
atic revision, instead of the “short bill” in re- 

lation to the whiskey and tobacco tax that has 
just passed both Houses. The “short hill” is 

very well, but the long bill reported from the 
proper committee on the same subject, or some 

wise modification of it, ought to be passed. 
Fifth, either Mr. Lynch’s bill tor the gradual 
resumption of specie payments, or a better one 

if it can be framed, ought to be passed instead 
of letting the subject go over (ill December, as 

if now proposed. 
We have examined with great care all the 

reasons that have been put forward to excuse 
the failure of Congress to act on each of these 
subjects. One word is all that is urged in ex- 

tenuation—it is hot. No doubt it is, but men 

during ail last week, whose lives are certainly 
as valuable as those of John Morrissey and 
(fames Brooks, were laboring in the open air 
for a very much less per diem compensation 
tbat is received by those gentlemen. 

AViio is “Cornelia?”—The Bethel corres- 

pondent of the Argus, we uieau, and not the 
chaste and dignified Roman matron who had 
the double distinction of being the daughter of 
Seipio Atricanus and the mother of the Grac- 
chi. Her communication commences with this 
Fouieroyau sentence: “Saturday, the 4th of 
July, the Mongrelitus of this town and vicini- 
ty took a vomit.” Thus Cornelia throughout. 
She says that the meeting was a perfect fizzle, 
that the flag used ou the occasion was stolen 
from the Democrats, that Col. Luce, the orator 
of the day, “did not get a decent cheer,” and 
that the ctowd refused to hurrah for Grant 
and Colfax, when requested to do so by A. S 
Twitchell, Esq., ol Gorham, N. H. Since the 
publication of this letter, which will hardly 
place Cornelia by the side of Mary WortIcy 
Montagu as an epistolary writer, we have re- 

ceived two long communications from Bethel 
and Gorham which are too long for publica- 
tion, stating in effect that Cornelia is another 
of tint Argus’ “Mrs. Harris” corps, that “there 
isn’t no such woman,” and that each of the 
material statements in tile humbug letter are 
as false as false can ho. Cornelia is a man iu 
the same apparel with which Jeff. Davis cloth- 
ed himself when attempt!', g to elude the Union 
soldiers, and in which so many of his North- 
ern friends crossed the Canadian frontier dur- 
ing the war. In giving his communication a 

place iu its columns the Argus no doubt acted 
in pursuance of its declared purpose not to 
make this“a campaign of personal detraction.’’ 

The lllnirs. 
The fallowing interesting sketch of the 

Blair family we find in the Providence Jour- 
nal. Senator Anthony is the proprietor of 
this paper, and the facts about “Silver 
Springs” are no doubt within his personal 
knowledge: 

This family which lias so long reigned as the 
Coburgs ol political society in Washington, is 
now again, by the nomination of the younger 
member of the house to the vice-presidency, 
brought more prominently before the public. The hospitable seat of the elder Blair is at 
“Silver Spring,” a charming place a few miles 
out of Washington, in the District of Colum- 
bia. There every prominent politician who has visited Washington, who had the disposi- tion and power, or in whom it was thought to be practicable to inculcate a disposition to pro- mote the influence of the family, lias been in- 
vited to spend Sunday, and such Sundays, too, 
as were nowhere else to be found in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. The whole family have 
studied and become adepts iu the art of mak- 
ing such occasions agreeable. No one ever 
lelt Silver Spring but with a desire to return. 
The charm of the hospitalities of that place is 
exceedingly fascinating. The only perplexity which enters the mind as one leaves the place is to know which of the aged couple that pre- side there is the greater adept in the art ol en- 
tertaining. Each anticipates all ot our wish- 
es, and nur pleasures. Each is equally full of 
entertaining reminiscences. Each appears to 
know what it would he most pleasing to us to 
hear, with the most proper time, and to exact- 
ly appreciate the manner iu which it would 
be most agreeable to us to bear it. 

To say that this family are like a knot of 
snakes, trying to charm every bird that comes 
within the reach of their influence, to contrib- 
ute something lo their voracious appetites, would be a harsh illustration; yet it would nut be entirely inapt. The father loves influence. He aspires to be the power behind the throne, 
llie sons love office. They are not quite alike. Montgomery seeks controversy. Frank does 
not avoid it. The latter is brave; the former, 
cunning. Both are energetic and persistent. Frank is candid, open, straightforward, gener- ous, and perhaps a little fast, but we have heard ot no complaint ol Montgomery on either of the*-e groundh. 

ncior> Hi; war, frank was a free-soiler He (tid much to save Missouri from rebellion and alter tlie war broke out he w is one of its 'able 
supporters in Congress, and became distin- giuslied m its proseeutioa by his services in tlie field. He attacked Fremont while in Con- 
gress; this divided the Republicans of his dis- 
trict against hint and that paved the wav f> r his transit to tlie democracy. He was a candi- date for Speaker of the Thirty Seventh Con- 
gress, hilt was defeated by Grow. Tlie b'r.e 
niont quarrel was carried into Congress and 
became bitter there, Coltax, [Kelley and 
Shanks pressing Fremont’s claims upon Con- 
gress, and Blair tepelling them. Perhaps a 
majority of the party throughout tlie country 
was with l$lair at that tune, but unfortunate- 
ly for him tlie St. Louis Republicans took 
sides against him, and he has gone over to tlie 
Democracy. 

Few persons we apprehend who knew Gen. 
Hlair intimately would have ever thought of 
him tor the presidency o! tile Senate; but the undying hate of Montgomery to Chase, and the pilgrimage of politicians to Silver Springs, with the hatred of the negro, conspired to give him the empty honor of a nomination to the Vice-presidency. 

Tlie way by the hack stairs to the Presi- dent’s private room has long beeu familiar'to the senior Blair, but the way that he has long Known lie will after the fourth of March next Know no more. 

The famous Newark steam mau, who (or 
which) has become so famous as a pedestrian, 
is on exhibition in Bustou. The city author- 
ltiesie use to allow Him t0 run jn tile streets, but it is supposed that the Chase party will fi- 
nailyru.i him as' a compromise candidate” for the Presidency. 

National Educational Convention at 

Nashville, Tenn.—The National Associations 
of School Superintendents will hold its annual 

meeting at Nashville, Tenn August 17th; the 
American Normal School Association, August 
18tb; aud the National Teachers’ Association, 
August 19th, 20th aud 21st. The programmes 
ot the several associations give promise of in- 

teresting aud important meetings. The ar- 

rangements with regard to fare are as follows: 
For passage from Boston to New York, the 

regular fare—now but one dollar on the steam- 

er lines—will be paid at the usual places. For 
tlie round trip from New York to Nashville 
and back to New York, the charge ior tickets 
is only 34 90. These tickets, which are good 
from August 1st to September 1st, inclusive, 
and allow the holders to stop at any point on the 
way, cau be obtained on application, in person 
or by mail, to John S. Dunlap, Esq., Agent of 
Erie Railroad, No. 15 Stale Street, Boston; or 

to the Erie Railroad Office, No. 241 Broadway, 
New York. The route is by railroad from New 
York to Cincinnati, over the Erie, Atlantic 
and Great Western roads, without change ol 
cars; from Cincinnati to Louisville by steam- 
boat ; and from Loisisville to Nashville by rail- 
way. 

News Items.—Ia England an earnest move- 

ment is now making to return Mr. Gladstone 
to parliament from Greenwich. This is one of 
the largest aud strongest liberal boroughs, and 
Mr. Gladstone can be elected without difficulty 
if he will stand. It is uot intended that he 
shall abandon the contest for his present seat 
from South Lancashire,but there is nothing 
to prevent a man from being chosen by two 

constituencies at the same time. 
Hon. Sidney Parham announces that the ap- 

pointment to West Poiut f«>r the second dis- 
trict will be open to competition. Candidates 
are to be examined before a committee at Au- 
burn on the 4th of August. 

Motley, the historian, who resigned his posi- 
tion as Miuister to Austria, has returned 
home. 

Passenger trains ou the Central Pacific rail- 
road now running to Wadsworth, 190 miles 
east of Sacramento. Construction trains run 

14 miles further east. 

Despatches received at Military head quar- 
ters trom Alaska state that the troops are in 
excellent health. The Indians now regard the 
occupation of Sitka and other places with not 

unfriendly interest. 
Special dispatches from different parts of 

Illinois, Iowa and Winconsin represent the 
crops to be in a very favorable condition. 

The crop prospects at the South are very 
encouraging indeed. Though from ten to fif- 
teen per cent, less land is planted to cotton than 
last year, the yield will probably reach three 
million bales. 

The harvest has commenced in Connecticut, 
and all the crops are uncommonly good. 

The wife and daughter of the late ex-Presi- 
dent Tyler are in Washington. It is Mrs. Ty- 
ler’s first visit to Washington since she was 

mistress of the White House. 
Mr. Lasche, member of Congress elect from 

North Carolina, left his home for Washington 
some weeks ago, since which time nothing has 
been heard from him. His frieuds are appre- 
hensive that he has met with foul play. 

A Mistake.—We have bevn waiting ever 

since last Tuesday for the Argus to correct an 

egregious blunder that occurred in its tele- 
graphic columns of that morning. The mis- 
take occurred in the following unaccountable 
paragraph: 

By Mr. Lynch—providing for a Board of 
Examiners to examine the navy yards at 
Charlestown. Mass., and Kitterv, Maine, and 
to report at the next session of Congress as to 
the expediency of discontinuing the yard at 
Kitterij. 

We do not suppose that there was any in- 
tention to injure Mr. Lynch by representing 
him as proposing to discontinue the navy yard 
at Kitterv instead of that at Charlestown, but 
a mistake of that kind ought to be promptly 
corrected. 

Death of a Public Benefactor.—Among 
the deaths by sunstroke in New York Friday 
was that of Dr. W. T. G. Morton, who shares 
with Dr. C. T. Jackson the honor of discover- 
ing the use of ether as in surgical operations, aud applying it to its beneficent work of les- 
sening human suffering. He was born in 
Worcester county in 1819, was a farmer, 
clerk, school teacher aud dentist until his 
twenty-fifth year, when lie began the study of 
medicine in Boston. In the course of his 
studies he learned, from Dr. Jacksou and oth- 
ers, the chief properties of sulphuric ether, 
and in 184(> applied this acquired knowledge 
successfully to the removal of teeth aud tu- 
mors without pain. Whatever may be thought 
of his claims us a discoverer, he deserves great 
credit for the application of an important dis- 
covery, and his sudden death will be much la- 
mented. 

—Paragraphs are going the rounds of the 
press about scrambling for life-preservers by 
passengers on board vessels which have been 
in danger of being shipwrecked. These stories 
are exaggerations, or government officers are 

remiss in enforcing the laws of Congress. By 
a law approved Aug. 30,1852, it is decreed that 
every vessel, carrying passengers, shall be 
“provided with a good life-preserver, mado of 
suitable material, a float well adapted for the 
purpose, for each and every passenger, which 
life-preservers and floats shall always be kept 
in convenient and accessible places in such 
vessel, and in readiness for the use of passen- 
gers.” Now is the tirno for the inspectors to 
see that this wise law is duly observed by all 
passenger steamers. 

heifer from Walerville. 
Watkrville, July 18, 1868. 

To the Editor of the Press: 
The temperature here the past week has 

been most absurdly hot. The sedate Reaumur 
lost his equilibrium and the more volatile 
Fahrenheit ran quite mad. Such weather 
however, is welcomed by the farmer and de- 
lights the cornfields. 

The hay crop in this vicinity is large, and 
therefore you may expect high prices to rule 
next winter. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 
The time-honored plank walks of this char- 

ming village have almost entirely disappeared. 
In their stead appear mounds of gravel in 
which all the smaller pebbles form the lower 
stratum and the big stones lie on the surface. 
Pedestrians seek refuge in the mud or dust of 
the street. But the authorities promise in 
due time the most beautiful concrete pave- 
ment, and then we shall have claims to a city 
charter. Have not we now a billiard hall al- 
most completed? And do we not threaten to 
tear down the old town hall and build an im- 
posing structure? 

COLBY UNIVERSITY. 

Only three weeks to commencement. Old 
friends of Waterville will try to come in sea- 

son to hear Rev. George Dana Boardman, D. 
D., of Philadelphia, who delivers the annual 
sermon August 9th, before the missionary so- 

ciety named after the orator’s venerated father. 
The literary societies have engaged as poet, C. 
C. /an Zandt, E<q. ol Newport, R. I., favor- 
ably known on like occasions at Dartmouth, 
Middletown, and elsewhere. The class about 
to graduate numbers filteeu and is one of un- 

usual maturity. 
There will be re-unions this year of the 

classes of 1843, and 18.53. Winslow. 

The .Notionalily of Paul. 
Mr. Editor,—What sort of a Bible does 

your correspondent * * * of Friday use, 
an l how olten does he look at it? 

His concluding sentence is “Let us have 
American citizenship deemed at least as valu- 
able as Roman citizenship, which so noble an 
alien as Paul boasted that he had only obtain- 
ed for a great price.” 

The trouble is that Paul never made any such 
boast, nor diil ho pay any price at all, nor was 
he an alien; on the confrary lie was a. free-born 
Roman citizen and insisted on the full recogni- 
tion of his native citizenship by the Roman 
officials. 

“Ant the chief captain answered: With a 
great sum obtained. I this pardon. And Paul 
said: But I-was free-born—Acts xxii,28. Your 
correspondent has confounded the Christian 
apostle with the Pagan soldier, but the secular 
part of his article is marked with force and 
ability. Syphax. 

State News. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
J 1,0 Mechanic Falls’ Herald states that on 

Wednesday a car in a passing train on the 
rrand trunk was entirely destroyed by lire at 

that village, the car was partly loaded with 
paper rags, belonging to David Patch, of that village, and partly will, live lambs. The dames supposed to have caught by sparks 
w « 

„ burst out s« suddenly that it 
was impossible to save even the sheep? The Lewiston Journal slates that a vounir man named Boscoe D. Barnes, belou-ino- jo Hiram, d'ed In that city o„ Friday, from* ty- phoid fever contracted from remaining an hour in the water at Island Pond, where lie went n bathing at the close of a hot day. 

AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Tile Pioneer says the poles of the teleeranli line between Woodstock and Honlton arc nearly all put up, and probably by the middle 

ot next month, if not sooner, Moulton will have telegraphic communication with “all the world and the rest ol mankind.” 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 

The brickyard at Uastiue is said to be the largest in the State; running eight machines anil employing thirty-three men, makingabout tour million brinks annually. 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

...o1?.'0,!.! |^ri,'Yn and his wife, of Gardi- 
malrh™ ™ Ti,t ie ‘‘‘tieth anniversary of their niuriiage on lliursday evening last. 

Portland and Vicinity. 
New Advertisements this Oar> 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
City Ball—Gen Tom t humb. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Clos'ng Sale ot Paintings. 

VKW \DVERTISKMENT COLUMN 
Watch Repairing W. W. ft F C Goo d. 
Western State Normal School. 
Proposals for City Printing. 
Noiices of Loin mil tee cn Laying Out New Streets 
Bo 11tiers Wanted. 
Caution—D. 1 Deland. 

BKPITBIilCAN A Itm.lLUi. 

Dutch Gup All Bight. 

An adjourned meeting of the Republicans of 
Ward 1 was held in Lincoln Hall Saturday 
evening, to hear the report of the committee 
to nominate officers for permanent organiza- 
tion. The following names were reported and 
unanimously elected: 

Captain, Rensalaer Greely; 1st Lieut., John 
H. B. Morrill; 2d Lieut., Ezekiel H. Hanson. 

Capt. Greely responded in a neat and point- 
ed speech, urging upon all the importance of 
the organization, of unity and immediate ac- 

tion. 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Rice, Waite, 

Stevens, Thompson, Hanson, Littlefield,Floyd, 
Lucas and others. It was one of the most en- 

thusiastic meetings that has been held in the 
Ward for years. All interested are cordially 
invited to meet with us Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. Per order. 

Wkston’s Walk against Time -Time Wins. 
The match for E. P. Weston to walk 50 miles 
in eleven hours came off on Saturday al For- 
est City Driving Park. Weston commenced his 
walk at five minutes pastS o’clock in the morn 

ing, and after walking four hours was twenty- 
five minutes ahead of time. Afterwards he fell 
off a little, but seemed confident he should win 
and, indeed, such was the appearance of the 
pedestrian that those present, or the large ma- 

jority of them, were of opinion that he would 
do it, especially after he had made 45 miles, 
and had an hour and five minutes in which to 

perform the remaining five miles. 
He performed the 50 miles, but was six min- 

utes and a half behind time. The distance 
was accomplished in eleven hours six and a 

half minutes, and his backer has thus lost. 
This is pretty tall walking, to say the least of 
it. A horse could not easily perform that dis- 
tance in the same time. Weston says it was 

by his own indiscretion that he lost the raee> 

in eating a quantity of crackers lor bis dinuei* 
from the effect of which he did not get over 

until he had walked twenty miles. Ho ap- 
peared as bright and fresh after the walk as he 
did in the morning. 

There were but few people present on the 
course in the forenoon. But in the afternoon, 
and as the time for the completion of the walk 
approached, there was a very large number 
present. There was no betting of any conse- 

quence that we learn of. The only bet that we 
have hoard of was one of $100, offered about 5 
o’clock, that Weston would do it, which was 

immediately taken up. Weston thinks the 
track is more than half a mile in length, aud 
it is to be accurately measured. 

Mr. Weston was present at the Tom Thumb 
levee in City Hall Saturday evening, and being 
called upon for a speech, said that he should 
have succeeded in accomplishing his fifty miles 
in eleven hours bad it had not been for a piece 
of folly of which he was guilty on the 44th 
mile. The exact nature of the folly was not 

very clearly stated. Mr. Weston said, how- 
ever, that if the citizens of Portland would 
make up a purse of $250, he would stake the 
same sum that he could accomplish the feat 
attempted on Sa'urday; if he succeeded he 
would give the stakes to the poor of tho city, 
and if ho lailed he would give $200 for the 
same purpose. He made the additional state- 
ment that if it should prove upon an accurate 
measurement of the track over which he 
walked Saturday that it is more than half a 

milf, and that he actually accompli-lied what 
he undertook, he would give $500 to the poor 
of the city. We are not of those who believe 
that “the poor of the city” have any reason to 

allow pleasant anticipations to he excited by 
Weston’s propositions. 

Grand Excursion to Portland.—On Wed- 
nesday next there will be a grand excursion of 
Odd Fellows to this city, comprising the fol- 
lowing Encampments: Eagle Encampment- 
Haverhill, 100 members with band. Strawber- 
ry Bank Encampment, of Portsmouth, 100 
strong with band. Hennacook Encampment, 100 
members, with band. They will come by express 
train, and arrive hero about 12 o’clock, and 
will be received by the Eastern Star and Mach- 
igonne Encampments of this city, 200 strong, 
accompanied by the Portland Baud. 

The visiting Encampments will then be es- 

corted to Lancaster Hall, where a collation 
will be served. After collation the whole force 
will form a procession and march through the 

principal streets. 

A grand dinner will be served at City Hal] 
at four'o'clock, at which 1’. G.M. Benjamin 
Kingsbury will preside, and Frauklin Fox, 
Esq., will act as Toast Master. After dinner 
the guests will be escorted lo the Falmouth 
Hotel, the United States and the Preble House. 
A grand ball in the evening will close the fes- 
tivities of the day. The collation, the dinner 
and the refreshments in the evening, are all to 

be served by Barnum. 
On Thursday the whole party will go down 

the harbor in the steamer Charles Houghton 
at nine o’clock, and in the afternoon will oc- 

cur a grand clam bake upon one of the islauds- 
The party will return in season for the Ports- 
mouth brethren to take the evening express 
train for home, while the other Encampments 
will return bv Boston steamer. 

Funeral of Ex-Gov. Wells.—The remains 
of Ex-Gov. Samuel W ells were brought to this 
city, according to a request made by him be- 
fore his decease. The funeral took place Sat- 
urday morning, the services being had at High 
Street Church, where be attended when he re- 

sided here. A large number of relatives aud 
friends were present, and the members of the 
Cumberland Bar attended in a body. The ser. 
vices which were solem’n and impressive, were 

conducted by the pastor of the Church, Rev. 
William H. Fenn, who paid a glowing tribute 
to the character and worth of the deceased, 
and spoke of the loss sustained by tho com- 

munity in his death. After the services at the 
church were over, the remains were taken to 

Evergreen Cemetery for interment. 

Gorham’s Corner.—We are glad to see tha 
some improvement is to be made in this great 
thoroughfare to the Boston and Kennebec de- 
pots, at the junction of Danforth and Pleas- 
ant streets, which place has been the worst in 
the city ever since the great fire in ‘GO. The 

city has purchased a portion of the “heater’’at 
Danforth aud Pleasant streets, which will 
be thrown into the square, which, with the 
widening of Fore street at that point, will 
make it very convenient. 

Mr. Foley is making preparations to erect a 

brick block on the remainder of his lot. It 
will comprise two stores, with a dwelling house 
over head. 

The Liliputians. — The levees of Gen, 
Tom Thumb and wife and Commodore Nutt 
and Miss Minnie Warren, at City Hall, Satur- 
day afternoon and evening, wero crowded by 
men, women and children. They were pleas- 
ant entertainments. 

As the General aud his suite cannot leave 
for New Brunswick until 5 o’clock this after- 
noon, they will give another levee at City 
Hall at 11 o’clock this morning. On this occa- 

sion, Weston, the great pedestrian, will be 
present and will give the audience some speci- 
mens of his style of walking. 

Templars of Honor.—We are indebted to 
Mr.M.L. Stevens lor a pamphlet containing 
the proceedings of the second annual session 
of the Grand Temple of Maine, in this city on 

the fltli and 10th ult. We learn from a table 
at the close of the pamphlet that the number 
of subordinate temples in the State is nine, 
Portland, Hallowell, Bangor, Brunswick, 
Biddeford, Rockland, Augusta, Bucksportaud 
Eastport each having one. These temples 
have a total membership of 444. In the Coun- 
cil Department there are four Temples, having 
a total membership of 75. 

Not Bad.—During the walk of Weston at 
Forest City Fal k on Saturday morning, Gen. 
Tom Thumb and his party were present. Com- 
modore Nutt, in order to let people know that 
he could walk some, took a position on the out- 
side of the track and walked half a mile in 
five minutes and fifty-five seconds. This is 
pretty good walking, as long legged persons 
will discover if they try it. 

According to the Press, “very good lithograph 
presentments of Air. Warren” were seen yester- 
day. A lithograph presentment is indeed a cu- 

riosity.—Sunday Advertiser. 
As in duty bound, we feel the greatest pos- 

sible respect lor the Advertiser’s critical acu- 
men. Will it please favor us with its opinion 
in regard to Hamlet’s counterfeit presentment ? 

Thebe was nothing before the Alunicipal 
Court on Saturday but a couple of continued 
actions, which were further continued. 

S. J. Court.—The Law Term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court for the Western District , 
commences it session in this city to-morrow. < 

Report of the Filucatiout! Work of the 
Portland Fi'CtdinniN Association. 

Immediately after the Freed men’s Fair h ?ld 
in City Hall in Febuary, 1866. the committee 
on schools advertised for teachers to go into 
the S mtbern States to engage in the work of 
education. Out of a large number cf appli- 
cants, seven teachers were selected and sent 
immediately into the South. Six of these sev- 

en teachers were residents of Portland. The 
cost of each for salary, hoard and travelling 
expenses was $500. 

Besides these the Association voted to adopt 
eight other teachers, who had already g.»ne in- 
to the field from o'her parts of the State and 
whose salaries were in part paid by the 
churches which had sent them out. The cost 
to the association ot these was $260, for each 
teacher. The Portland Freed me u’s Associa- 
tion. then, sustained either wholly or in part 
fifteen teachers during the school year of 1865 
and 1866. Our second year’s work commenced 
on the 1st of September 1866. Fourteen teach- 
ers were sent out; most of them weie the same 
who bad been employed during the previous 
year and were sent to tbe same places. Dur- 
ing the past school year which closes June 30, 
1868, nine teachers have been employed at a 
cost of $4500. 

The names of those teachers who have been 
sent from Portland are as follows: Lizzie 
Vara uni, and Hattie Webster, Almira L. 
Jones, Isabelle Blanchard, Susan Dennis, 
Carrie A. Hamblin. Charles A. Libby. Those 
who have gone from other parts of the State 
are Julia A. Lord, Helen M. Crocket, Mercie 
Baker. Fannie A. Perkins. Harriet L. Harris, 
Laura E. Osgood, Julia C Chase, Sarah H. 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Don*. Besides 
these, something has been paid toward tbe 
support of Miss A. C. Peck ham, and Mr. A. 
E. Newton, who went from other States, un- 
der the direction of the New York Aid Socie- 
ty. 

We take this opportunity to bear testi- 
mony to tlie faithfulness^efficiency, and zeal 
of these teachers, who have continued to labor 
lor three years lor the elevatio.j and enlight- 
enment of the freed people, under many dis- 
couragements and privations that would have 
disheartened them, had not their hearts been 
wholly in their work. 

The association has kept itself informed re- 

j-pecting the work of its teachers, by means ol 
frequent correspondence with the officers of 
the New York Freedmen’s Association to 
which it has been auxiliary, and also through 
a direct correspondence with the teachers 
themselves. From most of them monthly re- 

ports of their schools have been sent to the 
chairman of the committee on schools. Some 
of the teachers have taught not only day but 
evening schools for the convenience of those 
who are obliged to work during the, day. 

It is estimated from these »eports that over 
1800 men, women and children have been 
taught to read and write by the teachers that 
Portland has seut to the South. It there were 
time it would b interesting to give copious ex- 
tracts from letters which have been seut us 
both by the teachers and pupils. One or two 
must suffice. One teacher writes from Staun- 
ton, Va., as follows: ‘T can see that our schol- 
ars are making good progress in their studies. 
One morning la>t week I noticed a boy sitting 
by the stove crying. Tasked him what ailed 
him, and he replied that his feet ached; his 
boots were mere apologies, his stockings full of 
holes, and the poor child had frozen his toes. 
It was a bitter cold morning, a light snow on 
the ground, aud he had walked six miles. The 
next day I sent him to the Bureau agent, who 
gave him a nice pair of shoes. He is a good, 
smart boy, and seems determined tohave some 

learning. Every morniug, cold, stormy or 

pleasant, we find him in his place, book in 
hand. We asked him what time he started tor 
school in the morning; he said, Well, about 
sun-up.’ We take extra paius with him. We 
thought if he wanted to come to school enough 
to walk twelve miles every day, be was deserv- 
ing of it. One of our night scholars walks 
four miles to his work in the morning,does his 
day’s work, (he is a carpenter) aud returns at 
night.” 

Auother teacher writing from Uniontown, 
D. C., says, “We have now four schools in suc- 
cessful operatioh, with an attendance of up- 
wards of 500 pupils. There is a usual degree 
of interest manifested on the part of the par- 
ents and scholars, and at 'uo period in our 
school history have our prospects been more 

encouraging.” 
Auother writing from Elizabeth City, N. C., 

says: “Our average has been a little more than 

ninety tor the month, and as a general thing 
they are very punctual; some have to work 
and cannot always get to school in time and 
others have to stay out one or two days at a 

time. But although the times are very severe, 
the parents seem unwilling to keep their chil- 
dren out of school. They have paid $10 this 
month lor tuition.” 

But ihe association, while it has had tor its 
main object the education of the Freedmen, 
has not been unmindful of their physical 
wants. One thousand dollars of its fuudswere 
placed in the hands of the Ladies’ Freed men’s 
Sewing Circle for the purchase of materials 
tor clothing to be sent to our teachers for dis- 
tribution among the destitute and poorest 
children and parents. These ladies have met 
weekly in a room in the City Building for 
three years, and bav* sent off a large number 
of boxas of clothing. School and reading 
books have in one or two instances been *ent, 
when there seem-d to be a demand tor them. 
By a special request from one of our 
best teachers, a neat and appropriate 
temperance banner was sent to an or- 
der of temperance cadets among the 
Freedmen. And thus have the committee en- 

deavored, according to their best judgment, to 
use the funds so generously contributed by the 
citizens of Portland, to accomplish the great 
ends for which they were given, the raising of 
those ol our fellow creatures who had come out 
ot bondage in a state of helplessness, poverty 
and ignorance, into a condition ol intelligence, 
manliness and comfort, to put them iu a way 
to help themselves, to value and respect their 
freedom. The citizens of Portlaud may well 
be proud of having contributed to so great a 

charity. 
Our treasury is empty, but our work is not 

yet thoroughly accomplished. We must con- 
tinue our work for another year. We must 
renew our contributions. There is a call for 
teachers in all the Southern States. There 
are teachers ready to go. Our duty is as plain 
as the Gospel. The words of Christ come to 
us with a tone of authority, “Feed my lambs.” 
Will the citizens ot Portland heed the call? 

Portland, June 28,18G8. 
J. T. Heaves. 
Samuel R. Leavitt. 
Mrs. Charles Holden. 
Mrs. Dr. Siiailer. 
Mrs. W. W. Thomas. 

Committee on Schools and Teachers. 

A Curious Document—A friend banded us 

a few days since a document which he found 
among some old papers, and which is a curios- 
ity at the present day. It is as follows: 

“Cumberland ss. To Moses Parker of Stand- 
ish in said County, yeoman, Greeting: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mas- 
sachusetts, you are commanded to appear be- 
fore me John Deane, Esq.; one of the Justices 
of the Peace tor the Countv aforesaid, at my 
dwelling house in Standisli in said County, on 

Frydav the twenty-sixth day of May current 
at two of the Clock in the afternoon to answer 
unto David Kneeland of said Standish Cord- 
wainer for your not paying him six gallons of 
Rum according to your promise to Jeremiah 
Burnum of a place called Bridgtou in said 
County yco. as at large appear in the writ ot 
attachment. 

Which plea the said David Kneeland bath 
conimencd to be heard and tried before me; and 
your Goods or Estate are attached to the Val- 
ue of three pounds for Security to satisfy the 
Judgment which the said David may recover 

upon the aforesaid Trial. Fail not of appear- 
ance at your Peril Dated at Standish afore- 
said, the sixteenth Day ot May in the Year of 
our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Eitjhty Six. John Deane.” 

The members and friends of Chestnut Street 
Church and Congregation propose to hold a 

social reunion in the vestry of their church 
this evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. The evening will 
be devoted to social conversation, and a good 
time may be expected. Ice cream, strawber- 
ries and cake will be provided. Admission 10 
cents at the door. 

Sale of Real Estate.—The lot of land on 

Federal street belonging to the First Baptist 
Church, on which stood, before the great tire 
their church edifice, was sold at auction on 

Saturday by E. M, Patten & Co. There is 
about 7,500 feet in the lot, an 1 it was purchas- 
ed by Mr. Charles McCarthy, at 87 1-2 cents 
per foot. 

Rev. James Reed, of Boston, will preach at 
the No^ Jerusalem Temple, High street, this 
(Monday) evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. 

Uu.sincMH Items. 

To remove tan, sunburn and eruptions use 

Schlotteibeck’s Moth and Freckle Lotion; 50 
cents er bottle. For sale everywhere. 

jyl8-lw 
The sale of seats for the Warren Comedy 

and Farce night will commence at Paine’s 
music store Tuesday morning. 

The next regular meeting of Coarch Lodge, 
I. O. K., will he held at the hall of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, No. 113 Federal street. 
Tuesday evening, July 21st, at 8 o’clock. 

July 20. 2t 

Periodicals. — Harper s Monthly, and 
Putnam’s Monthly for August have been re- 
ceived at the bookstores of Bailey & Noyes 
and Hall L. Davis, Exchange street; Short 
& Loring, corner of Free and Centre 
streets; C. R. Chisholm & Brother, No. 307 
Congress street, and at the Grand Trunk depot. 
Also at the school book, musie and periodical 
store of E. C. Andrews, No. 30 Centre street; 
the periodical depot of Messrs. Fessenden 
Brothers, Lancaster Hall, and at the fancy 
store of W. D. Robinson, Exchange street. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

DR. W. R. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST, 

jp, Has made arrangements with Dr. Do 
StejiSiL " Physician, whose office is nearly 

HnpytfBB^opiioai 1 e Dr. J.'s, to In*present and as- 
^-^d-XX-Xj sist him when he has occasion to give 

ETUEH. Di.De Well has had much experience in 
the administration of etiieh. having spent a long 
time in the hospitals ol the Army during the late re- 
bellion. By this arrangement all persons wliowi.-h 
to have tlieir teeth extracted without pain, under 
the most sale ami judicious administration ot ether, 
can now have the oppori unity. 

Noextra clnige will be made lor extracting the 
teeth to those who employ Dr. J. to fit them artili- 
ci 1 teeth. 

Dr. Johnson’s office is IVo« l.'t Free 8tirU, 2.1 
house from H. H. Hay’s Apothecary store, Portland, 
Me jylfisNeodlmo 

iTloth Patches, Freebies nu«i Ton. 
The only reliable remedy lor those brown discolor- 

ations on the lace is /‘erry/’s Moth amt Freckle Lo- 
tionPrepared only by Dr. B. 0. Perry, 49 Bond 
St., New York, Sold every where, inar21d&w6mS2r 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CAftuo 

Cumberland Coal, the 
freshest mined, in the city at tLe present time, the 
latest arrival, consequently,no loss by way ot atmos- 
pherical exposure. Placed in a compartment ot my 
extersive st.<re hou e (to behereafler exclusively ap- 
propriated lor the deposit of Bituminous Coal) neces- 

sarily guarantees a retention ot its strength and pur- 
ity. 

And HIJACK SMITHS wishing A « OAI, 
secmd to none, will be thankful for the intovmatiou 
suggesting iSo. ‘Hill I’oml. as tno place to be sup- 
plied from. 

Ali«0. Attention is called to Ihe tine tine of 
Aiilhraciivs now arrivingLA Tlioutnud Tout* 
(otningiii, in complete condition. 

jyl4dt. .1 ON. I'OOK. 

Portland Institute! 
-AND 

Public Library! 
14HE public are hereoy notified that on ami alter 

Monday, July 1 Uh, the romi s will be closed dur- 
i» g the morning, and open to the public in the after- 
noon Horn :i lo 5, and evening trorn 7 to 9 o'clock 
every day, Sundays excepted. 

Room in the North-West Corner ot City Building, 
Under the New €ity Hall. 

Subscriptions, with privilege taking out tw * books 
at a time, tw o dollars per year. jyllsNtltf 

Fishing Tackle* 
Haniboo Poles SO cents each. 

T.oit Flies, Lines, Hooks, Baskets, etc. 
LI VE TROUT by the Thousand ! 
®nn*« Cutlery Si S|„rlin; Gooil*. 

Headquarters, 45 Excuaxge St. 
mayl3.eoJttsx GILBERT L. BAILEY. 

"Westbrook 18G8 Taxes. 
1 he Treasuier of the Town o» Westbrook hereby 

gives notice that the Tuxes for 1868 wt-re committed 
to tho Collect >rs tor collection on the 1st day of July and that by a vote ot said Town an abatement f live 
per ecui will be made to those who voluntarily pay th« ir Taxes to the Collectors within three months 
from their commitment, and that interest will be 
charged on all taxes collected alter January 1st.l8C9. 

GEO. C. CODMAN, Treasurer. 
Lewis L. Record. Collector of Westbrook. Office 

Stevens Plains. 
Stephen Felton, Collector School District No 3. 

Office Woodford’s Corner. jy7till octlsx 

mtADFunn & renivk. 
Commission Merchants, 

SOLICIT CONSIONMKNTS OF 

Random Spruce Timber, Shiu$'les 
and l.atlis. 

Address, 71 Kromlwny New York. 
N. B.—Sp.oial Personal attention g veil to 

the inspection of all limiter consigned toour house. 
May 2 t-d3uio sn 

Tilton & McFarland, 
>eJre to ca!i the attention to tbe fact that more than 

4 O 
Of ihelr Safes save AMPLE PROTECTION in tbe 
late lire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
Ita MODERATE PRICE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or al IIO Mudbur; Hlrrn, Boston. 
MT 'Second-hand Safes raken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to TiHon & M.'Farland’s Safes, can order ot 
Finery, Waterhouso & Co. 

Jan 15—SNlstw iu each roo&adv remainder of time 

Mtate \ MMityc»-N Office, BomIoii, IQami. 
A BOTTLE OF V 

‘ Mr.W S. Main’s Elderberry Wine” 
Has been received here, iu tbe state >n which it is 

sold iu (lie market, — for analysis. 
It was found to be an excellent, matured Elder- 

berry Wine, comparing iavorably with the choicest 
samples of “Sarubuci Wine,” and containing even 
more more of the acid salts, astringent and valuable 
qualities of the berry, than that wine does. 

it lias the best propertiesol Port Wine, without its 
intoxicating quality, and in sickness, or as a bever- 
age, it should replace the imported wines. 

Respectfully, 
\. A. HAYES, M. I). State Assayer. 

20 Slate Street, Boston, I 
loth Aug.. 1867. f 

(eblhl&wttSN S. DANA II AYES, Chemist 

To Holders ot Government Bonds 
AND OTHER 

BEOETEITIES AND VALUABLE*. 

Union Safe Deposit Vaults, 
40 Hlatc 91., BomIoii. 

LEE, HIGGINSON & Co., otter lor Rent, Safes 
insidr. their Vaults, at rates from $20 to $100 per 
annum. They also offer to receive, on Special Depos- 
it, as B lilees. securities of persons living in the 
cou dry or traveling abroad, Officers «f flic Army 
and Navv, Masters ot Vessels, and others. Circulars 
contain bug lull particulars, lor warded on application 
to HENUY.LEE, Manager. 

Boston, Mar 13, 186€.-SNcod&wly 

t TA'/i] ifrfr 
-OF THE- 

Choice Fruits and Spices! 
Tiieir strict purity, delicious flavors, 

UNRIVALED STRENGTH AND GREAT ECONOMY, 
are attracting a irade from lo/ers of choice n lav- 
oils which is without a parallel. 

Their ere at success is because they are the true 
rich flavors of the fruits and spices if remarkable 
strength. 

Ex-Gov. James Y. Smith* ot Providence, R. I.. 
says: “My w to pronounce* them superior to any 
flavoring extracts she has ever used.” 

Ex-'Jov. Wm. A. Buckingham, of Connecticut, 
says: “Fora long lime we have used them, ami 
find them very fine,” 

Dr. J, G. Holland, (Timothy Titcomb) author of 
“Katrina,” «&«*., the well-known author ot Spring- 
field, Mass., says: “They are the standard in this 
vicinity,” 

Dealers iieble tlieir sales with them. 
Sold in Portland, Me., by 

9 AMIa. CHADWICK,** Market square, 
And by all dealers in choice flavors. flmlawsn 

“FALSE A*I> TRUE,” 
A CUKE FOR ALL ! 

Incompetent Remedies, 
Biicliu, (Libcbs, Juniper, Oiu, Copaiba, 
and other’direct Diuretics.arc in many cases hurtful, 
and when used as general reniedies.uiiless under .the 
supervision ot a physician may do iuuvli injury—al- 
though Buchu is reeomme* ded as a diuretic in the 
Pharmacopoeia, it is with U:e view of being adminis- 
tered a*an agent.in certiin conditions oniy as a diur- 
etic. Li many cases where the Kidneys are slothful, 
and a powerful action is roquire I, it may be used 
with benefit but only under the inspection of th 
medical attendant, as tlie increased action it may in- j (luce, and the damage it will cause by suspending : 
the functions of the skin, liver, bowels, etc, may on 
the next visit of tlie Physician require an opiate, to 
modity or arrest tlie great strain of labor the Kid- 
neys suffer iron) its exclusive action as a direct di- 
uretic Now these lads are known to every well in- 
formed medical man. hence the error of using thi* 
agent in all forms of Kidney, Bladder, and Urinary 
(lis**ases. A compensating remedy that removes and 
cures all diseases o' ihe Kidneys, B'adder, Urinary 
Organ-, Scrofula, Skin diseases,etc,like Ibidway’x 
*nr«np»rillinu Resolvent, that contains 
Parvira Urn vn, a far superior diuretic to Bucliu, 
that communicates its curative powers tlirougb the 
It food, Sweat nml Urine,'and repairs thefwaste ol the body with new and healthy material from 
pure rich bood, that does not augment tlie secret- 
ing functions ofotie set of organs by suspending tlie 
secretions of others—is the only sensible means ot 
cure. To give Bucliu in cases of Diabetes, constant 
llow ot urine, weakness or catarrh ol the bladder, 
albumen or sugary urine, llthic, or add or brick dust 
depost, is like giving sa’ts to stop diarrhoea. It at- 
dieted with minary difficulty, or troubled with weak 
cuing, purulent, or irritating discharges, a tew doses 
ot the SarsapiriIlian Resolvent will do more good 
than gallons of these direct and exessive diuretics. 

Dr. Nieolao -Toaquim Morecio, tha celebrated ph sician and cbem'sl ol Rio de Janeiro, bears the »ol- 
lowing testimony lo tlie Pareira Brava, as prepaied under the process of Dr. Rad way, says: “tiwoftany 
extols its diuretic virtues, H jphner cites its proper- t es against ascites, tympanetis, asthma, and leu or- 
roca.” Jtis recommended in dyspepsia,'as a stom- 
achic or according to Pisonan l Dbcourtei. The juice 
offlic leaves is applied to the bite of the cobra making 
the party bitten drink of it the same time.” 

European Physicians irom 1688, have held this 
root in high estimation, and Sir Benjamin Brodie 
used it os a speciality in all cases ot Kulnev, Rlad 
der, Uterine, ami Womb diseases,and as lithontriptic 
in (lu8oluin(f stone an I calculous condi tions—this 
great reputation was gained in its crude state: under 
Dr. Rad wav’s process the active properties of the 
root, called Cisamputine, is used, and one ounce of it 
as a curative agent, is worth more than all the Buchu 
that ten generations of “Hottentots” or other 
savages will ever gather. 

So with Sarsaparillian. One ounce of the pure ex- 
tract ot Sar.-aparillian of i» r. Railway’** contains 
more of the curative principle of Sarsaparilla, than 
ten pound* of the crude root, as used in adulterate! 
Sarsaparillas, 

So quick s the tturNnparillian Resolvent in 
entering into the circulation, that it commences its 
work oi purilicati n at once. Pimples, Blotches. 
Pustules, Tettters, Worms in the Flesh, Black Spots, 
e’e, arc removed by a tew doses, and the skin restor- 
ed to a beautiful clear appe trance. Price ot Rail- 
way’* sini-Mnpnrilliaii, or Renovating Ke- 
moI rent. $1 per bottle; or 6 bottles ti r $5. 

Address, I>r. Railway A Co., 
87 Maiden Lane, N. Y. 

$3T*Sold by all Druggists. jyUdlwsN 

DODD’S NERVINE 
ANI» INVIGORATOR ! 

This Medicine is a NERVE TONIC. It stops the 
waste ot vitality, braces the Nerves, and quietjy regulates the system. Sleeplessness, Irritability, Loss oi Energy, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, (Jon- 
.'tipa'ion, local Weakness, and a general tailing ot 
the mental and bodily functions, are I he common in- 
dication ot Nervous Disease. Dodd’s Nervine and 
Invigorator is a complete specific tor all troubles.— 
It is also the best as it is also the most agreeable, 

Remedy for Female Complaints 
ever offered to tlie public. Prostration ol Strength, 
Hysteria—retained, excessive, irregular and painful 
menses—yield to its magic power. 

TO MOTHERS. 
Mothers! we also commend tlie NERVINE for use 

in the diseases which atiiiet children while Teething, 
as certain to afford quick and grateful relict'. The 
stupefying Syritps, of which Opium is the principal 
ingredient, are dangerous to life, impair the func- 
tions of the stomach and l>owels, and actually 
Impede the healthy growth of your offspring. To 
cure Wind Colic, regulate the bowels, soiten the 
gums, and relieve pain, the NERVINE will always 
be found safe and efficient. 

Don’t Use Anything Else! 
SS0B"“ Dodd’s Nervine contains no OPIUM or other 

poisonous ingredient. For sale by all Druggists. 
Price One Dollar per bottle 

U. B. STORElt >& CD., Proprietors, No. 75 Pulton Street, New York. 
W. F. Phillips & Co., Wholesale Agents lor Maine* 
Octobci 15, 1867. W»SrSly 

CRI8TAl>ORO>8 DYE, 
Which in a twinkling 

Produces the IVlont Kurhanting Nhndcn of 
i'tlor, 

From Brown to Black, is consequently a universal 
favorite, the more especially as It 

Improves the Quality of the Ilair, 
And requires renewing less frequently than any 

other. 
Cristadoro’s Hair Preservative. 
Would you have luxuriant glossy trersesclustering 

around your brow, like temlrills round a parian shaft. 
Purchase that celebrated and matchless preparation 
known throughout I he fashionable world as Chis- 

■taduro’s hair pie«ervntiveand beaut i tier. 
Soul by all Druggists, and applied by all Ilair 

Dressers. Manufactory No 68 Maiden Laue. Prin- 
cipal Depot No 6 Astor'House. .june'Jlteod&oowlmsx 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

1802. 1817 1868. 
Iu 1802 the grandfather of Dr. Tobias introduced 

the VEXEiTA N LINIMENT in England. It was 
a success although ihe price was a Guinea a Bottle. 
His late Majesty William IV. used it for Clironl 
Kheum iti-m, and was entirely cured, after suffering 
for two years, his a;tending physiians being unable 
to efleet a cure, and he wrote a letter of th inks which 
is now iu p session of my uncle iu Liverpool. I 
have offered £10 .-toning lor that letter, b t it was 

refused. In 1847 I put it ou in the Uait.'d Stabs 
and now, in 1868, th.* sule is immense. Thou-amls 
°f •anridei are never without it. It is safe and inno- 
cent to apply ext* rnally or take internally. For 21 
years I have warranted it to cure the following com- 
plaints. Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup. Col- 
lie, Cramps, Vomiting and Sea Sickness, taken iu- 
temally, and Chronic Rheumatism. Burns, Cuts, 
Bruises. Old Sons, Toothache, Frosted Feet, Swell- 
iugs, Insect Siings, and pains in chest. Back, or 
Limbs, externally. It never fails, if used as direct- 
ed; lor Cholera or Dysentery it is certain, if used 
when first attacked. No one once tiying it, will ever 
be without it. Sold by Druggists. Price Fitly Cents 
and 0.:e Dollar. Depot, Id Park Place, N. Y. 

Jnue 2d, 1868, eod&eowlmsN 

ITCH! 1 TCH ! / ITCH ! ! ! 
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I 

in from 10 to 48 hours. 
Wheaton’s Ointment cures 'I be fti’b. 

* hratoii’H Oiu men cures Nall It lie urn. 
W lien ion'<4 Ointment cures Tetter* 
If lientouN Oiniiurut cures llarbern tu b 
W h«*»tou’» Oiiiiniciit cures Every kiml 

°f Humor like Mugie. 
1 ^ <'Ofls a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address 

o EKK.S & POTTER, No. I7d Washington Street, Boston, Mass. For sale by all Druggists September 26. eod&wlv 

“OUT OF SOim.” 
Take DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S SHERRY 

WINE BITTERS,—the most medicinal in tbe mar- 

ket. Established in 1808. tnarl2eodJtw6msn 

See Bunch ot Grapes 
On Standard in another column ot SPEER’S 

STANDARD WINE BITTERS. It is highly re- 

commended by physicians lor dyspeptics, on account 
of its tonic properties, its purity aud its delicious 
flavor. June 6-snd&w3m 

Advice to Young: Men 
ABOUT TO MARRY. 

Essays far Young Men, on the Errors. Abuses, and 
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood, 
wiili the humane view of treatment ami cure, sent 
by mail in sea'ed letter envelopes free of charge. 
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phil- 
adelphia, Pa. may l9-d& w'.5ui hn 

To Pleasure Seekers. 
The YACHT KAY having been put iu complete 

order and under able management, is now ready to 
take parties sailing, fishing, or to the Islands. The 
Yacht may be hired by the day, week or month, on 

reasonable terms. Enquire at G1 Commercial Street, 
or on board. juue25eodtifm 

Batchelor’s Hair Dye. 
I This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world. 

The only tr ie aud perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable, 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tint*. Remedies the ill effects ot Bad Dyes Invig- 
orates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or 
brown. Sold by all Druggists and Per turners; and 
properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory hi Bond 
street, New York. Jan14*Ndly 

married! 
In Otis field, July 15, by Rev. A. B. Love well. Benj. 

W. Brooks, of Uralton, aud Lois C. Stiles, of Har- 
rison. 

In Windham, Luly 11, Blaney Allen Esq., ol Dur- 
ham, and Jennie Dollcy, ol Windham. 

In Bath, July 15. Thomas Sprague and Emma 
King. Also. Thomas Deviue, ol Bath, and .Margaret 
I). Bow (loinliam. 

In Mechanic Falls, July II, Albert W. Harris and 
Elizabeth Fuller. 

In Ellsworth, 'uly 11.. Thomas Anderson and Em- 
ma K. S. R chards, both of Trenton 

In Ellsworth, July II, Warren Garland and Susan 
M. Mason. 

died! 
In this city, July 18, Mrs. Catharine D.. wife o» 

Rev. Geo. A. Tewksbury and daughter of the late 
Mark H. Newman, Esq. ol New York. 

[Funeral this Monday afternoon at 2| o’clock.1 
In Gorham, July 18, Tlnnie M., daughter of Ar- 

thui and Pauliue McLellan, aged 10 years 3 mouths 
au I to days 

In Bethel, July l, Casper L. Russell, aged 40 years 
10 months. 

In Oxibrd, June 20, Herbert A. Coy, aged 13 years 
8 months. 

In Minot, July 14, Mr. ltichard Herrick, aged 79 
>eaxs 10 months 

DKTAKIORK OF OCKAM STK A >1 K R V 
NAMK FROM DESTINATION 

City ot Boston ....New York .Liverpool.July 18 
Borussia.New York.. Hamburg... .July is 
France.New York.. Livei pool_July 18 
Kuropa.New York..Glasgow.luly l* 
Guiding Star.New York. .As; inwall... .duly 20 
Cuba.New York. .Liverpool.luly 22 
Minnesota.New York.. Liv< rpool_July 22 
Bremen.New York..Bremen.July 2< 
Merrimack.New York. .Rio Janeiro.. July 79 
Europe.New York. .Havre.July 25 
City ot Antwerp... New York.. Liverpool_duly 23 
Celia.New York.. London.Inly 25 
Eagle.New York.. Havana.duly 25 

Aliuintiarr Almanac.July 20. 
Sun rises.i IJ 
Sun sets.7.31 

I Moon sets. 8.0'* AM 
I Hivrli water.11.45 AM 

MA RINE NEWS. 
POIIT OF PORTLAND. 

Saturday, July IN. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Dirigo, Johnson. New York. 
Brig A F Lnrrabee, Carlisle, Jersey City. 
Sch Alice, Frisbee Bath. 

CLEARED. 
Steamer Carlotta, Magune, Halifax, NS — John 

Porteous. 
Barque Minnie, (Br) Godfrey, London—Portland 

Kerosene Oil Co. 
Sch Julia, (Br) McDougal, St George, NB—Saw- 

yer & Ricker. 
Sch Pioneer, Small. Boston. 
SAILED—Barque Devonshire; brigs Josephine, 

and Frontier; sch Georgic Deering. 
Sunday, July 19. 

ARRIVED. 
Sch Olinda, Ferrin. Bristol. 
Sch Funule, Rice, Gouldsboro. 

DISASTERS. 
Ship Golden Hind, from New York lor San Fran 

cisco, which put into ltio Janeiro in distress, had 
discharged part ot her cargo 'th ult, and was expect- 
ed to repair and be ready lor sea in eight days. 

Sch Maria Hall, at Savannah from Rockland, took 
a heavy squall East ol Cape Henry, during which 
split mainsail, &c. 

Sch Cameo. Smaller, from Bangor lor Boston, was 
sap.-ized by a squall in Penobscot Bay nth in 1, and 
lost part ot deck load ol slabs and partly tilled with 
water. She was towed in to Beltast 14th. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 16th inst, ships I)ex cr, 

linuell, New York; Dtvld Crockett, Burgess, do; 
V alparaiso, Manson, do. 

Cld 1st mat, ship Shooting Star, Nanaimo. 
BRUNSWICK, GA—Sid 111b, brig Abby Watson, 

Billings, New York. 
SAVANNAH—Ar 13th, brigs Isabella Jewelt 

Lane, Boston; Selma, Hnppenny, Philadelphia, to 
load tor Salem. 

CHARLESTON—Sid 13tli, sch Redington, Gregory 
Baltimore. 

Sid 4"tli, sch D Talbot, tor Philadelphia. 
FORTRESS MONROE—Passed out 17th, barques 

Pleiades, tor Londonderry. Lelia M Long, for Bos 
ton; brig Jennie Morton, tor Havana. 

BALTIMORE—Cld 16th, urig Geo Gilchrist, Gil- 
christ, Boston. 

SUl 16th, brig Geo W Chase. Tor Portland. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 16th, brig J W Spencer, 

Spencer, New York; Northern Light, Harper, from 
Calais; W H Sargimt, Sargent, Providence; h Pres- 
cott. Freeman, Provhicetown 

Cld 16th. barque t.auson Gregory. Seavey. Barba 
does sclis Bertha Sander, Wooster Charlestown. 
R P Cha e, Collins. Lynn; Wm H Sargent. Sargent, 
Salem. 

Also cld 16th, brigs Ocean Belle, Hall. Leghorn; 
Etta M Tucker. Patter>on, Nuevitas; Proteons, Me 
Alevy, Portland: sclis Warren Blake. Mtservey, lor 
Boston; bertha Soudei, Wooster. Charlestown, J B 
Knowles, Scott, Cum Bridgeport. 

NF.W YORK—Ar 16th, brigs Clara Belle. Tracev, 
Palermo. End y Fi-her, Clark, Turks Islands; sclis 
Cerro Gordo, Turner, Gardiner ; Walter O Hall 
Pressey, and Vicksburg. Kelley, Rockland: Willow 
Harp, Kreemar, a d F S Tvler. Smith. Portland; 
Sarali Wooster. Leland, Elizabethport lor Boston; 
Mary Farrell. Con Jon, do lor Portsmouth; Eugene, 
Greenlaw, Calais. 

Ar 1/th barques Dirigo, Hichtmrn, tm Liverpool; 
Wallace Robertson, Malaga; Ellen Stevens, ll<>we. 
Matanza-; Uacvon. Dunham, Marseilles; brig Mel- 
rose Griggs. Bermuda; s in Kate Wentworth, Ad- 
ams, Demarara ; Grae Watson, Nickerson, Port- 
land. Sarah Bernice, Proctor. Cala:s A J Dyer, 
Kelley, do: Caroline Knight Wilcox. Lubec Bril- 
liant, Wass, Addison; Stampede, Stratton, Frank- 
lin; Sardinian, Holbrook, and Trade Wind, Glover, 
Rockland. 

Id 17th, ship Shirley, Ferguson, tor Hong Kong; 
barque Frank, Lewis. Leghorn brigs Geo E Dale 
Haroing. Boston; Alfaratta. Bibber, Elixabetlipori: 
Faustina, Patterson, do, sch Lottie, Heu ey, Eliza- 
bethport. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 17tli, sch E V Glover, Inger- 
soll. Philadelphia; E A Conout, Foss, tm Portland; 
Emily, Grant Ellsworth 

Sid 16th sebs Maria, Dean. Bangor; Fair Wind, 
Smith, and Belle, Young, Ellsworth. 

Si I 17th, sch Baltic, liask d, Bangor. 
PAWTUCKET—Ar 17th, sch Alabama, Gardiner, 

Calais. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 14th, sell President, Webber, 

Bangor. 
bid 15th, sclis Tiger, Monroe, Camden; Pawnee 

Weaver. Bangor: Laconia. Hall, Rocklan 1. 
HOLMES’HOLE —Ar lHh, brig L T Kli ght, 

Blab-dell, fm-tor Bucksvllle; sclis Abbte Dunn, 
Fountain. Philadelphia lor Boston; Ralph Soutlcr, 
Crosby, do tor Portland: Ocean Traveller Adams, 
do lor Boston; Pains, Cousins, F.lieah thport lor 
Salem; Rosina, Richardson,New York lor Portland; Giraffe, Bn ant, trom Hoboken lor do; it C Thomas, 
Crockett, Baltimore f r Boston ; Harmonn, Hart! 
New York tor Lx nn: RM Brookings, Douglass im 
Georgetown for Portland. 

Ar 17th, schs Petrel, Curti Rappahannock lor 
Baih: Frank B Colton. Somers, fm Philadelphia or 
Boston ; Petrel, Curtis, Rappahannock for Bath; 
1.1a F Wheeler Dyer, trom Philadelphia lor Bnsl»n; Knght. Router, Rondout tor do; ,tdlie, Drown, 
Poitlaml Mr P. il.delpl.ia; a ngie Ameshurv, Ann s- 

bury, Amesbury, Pensaeola lor Boston; Hcb., Lud- 
I «w, New York lor Pembroke. 

BOSTON—Ar 17th. brigs B Young. Trail on, Port 
Jo nson: seb Don worth, Smith, M ichias. 

Ax lfth, brig Robin llopkius Mill ridge; sclis 
Carrie Walker, McFarland, Philadelphia; Mars Hill, 
Hooper, Cortland. 

Cld Ixth, barque Sarcpta. Oliver. Savannah- sehs 
Campbell, Toney, Deer Isle; Savannah, Packard, 
Bangor; Ocean Wave, Co lms, do: J Baker. Barber- 
ick, Portland; Fannie Keating. Daniels, Laucsville, 
to 'o&d tor Philadelphia. 

Sid 18th, ship Templar, barque M B Stetson, and 
b Sa'l'KM-Ar I7tli. schs Edward King, Kelley and 
Louis Walsh, Robbins, do. K<*ret. Websie Bangor; 
Adeline, Ryan, Belfast; Cherub. Fletcher. Bath. 

CM 17th,-ch Addie M Bird, Merrill. Rockland. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 17th. sclis Etta E Silvester, 

Sylvester, Philadelphia; Amazon. Lambert, Bangor; 
js/orih Cape, Crocke t. and Col Simmons, do. 

NEWBUKYPOUT—Ar 17th, sch Northern War- 
rior, Pcndletou Bangor. 

CALAIS—Cld litb, brig CH Kennedy, Titcomb, 
New York. 

Cld loth, brig Elmira. Creamer, Providence. 
M1 LLBRl D« iE—Sid 14th, barque Elwood Cooper, Dyer, Montevideo. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
sill I'm Sydney. NSW, May 16, ship tientoo, Free- 

man, San Francisco. 
At Sierra Leone June 9.1. hrig TG Maguire, Lit- 

tlefield, tor Marseilles 10 days. 
Ar at Havre July 17. ship J A Stamler, Lamson, 

New York. 
At Callao 2Sth ulf, ships Transit. Wbltmoie, for 

Antwerp, ready; Vermont, Higgins, dis:; Euterpe, 
Leach, and Carrier Dove, Maxcev. do ; Betlrlah 
Thajer, Stewart, tor England; and others. 

Ar at Montevideo May 28, barque A Pendeigast Lawton, Satilla River. 
At Rio Janeiro *th ult. ship Golden Hind.Lavft 

iroui New York tor San Francisco, repg. At St Croix 2*th ult, brigj Tangier, Smith, lor 
New rork; Lewis Clark, Bartlett, trow Bangor: sell 
Alpba. Mud-on, tbr New York soon. 

At Barbadoes 27th ult brigs Scotland. Crowell, ftn 
New York ar 25th, lua L Ray, Ray, lor do. lug, ach A Karnswo. th. Saw>er, for do, to sail 29th. At Port au Prince 2d lust, brig B Inginac, Gray, from New York, wig. J 

"h K 

Ar at St John. >B, IJili Inst, brig Alra. (Br) Ann- 
strong, Portland. 

Cld Hih. ship Thus Harward, Strickland. LIvei- 
pool: trig H B Emerv, Small, Cieniuegos; sch Ada 
•S Allen. Owen, Philadelphia. 

iPOKKN. 
May 4. lat 41 11 S, Ion 31 40 W, ship Orioo, troin 

Liveipool ior San Francisco. 
June 11. lat 50 57, Ion 4 04, barque P C Mcrrimau, 

bound West 
July 8, lat 43, Jon 65 45, ship K II 'tucker, trow 

St John. NB, lor Liverpool. 
July 10, od Cape Lookout, brig Fiank Clark, bound 

South 
July 12, lat 31 40, lou 75 25, barque Acacia, flow 

Matauzas lor Bostcn. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Western State Normal School, 
FARfllNCTON. 

THE FALL TEUM 
WILL COMMENCE 

Wednesday, August iftih, and continue 
Fourteen Weeks. 

rpUITlON,an 1 many of the TEXT BOOKS. FREE. 
A B mn reasonable. 
Teachers are earn, ally requested to avail them- 

selves ol itie advantages adorned by this thorough training school. For further Information ad ires* f no 
Principal, C. C. ROUNDS, Farmington, 

Or WARREN JOHNSON, 
Stale Superintendent, Augusta. 

July 20, 1868. w4w30 

Fine Watch Repairing ! 
BY 

WILLI AH WILLIS OOOLD, 
-AND — 

F. C. OOOLD, 
At Wingate's .Jewelry Store. 

ES^Tha Kalmuuth Is opposite Wingate’s. JyJO-lw 

City of Portland. 

riTIIEREAS, Aug. E. Stevens an I others, have 
v v petitioned the CUy Council to lay out anti 

widen oak st, between Free and Spring St rests, and 
whereas said petition was referred by toe City Coun- 
cil, .Inly 13th. 1868, to the undersigned, tor them to 
consider end act upon, therefore 

Notice is hereby given to all parties iatarested 
that the Jolut landing Committee of the City 
Council on laying out now streets, will meet to hear 
the parties mud view the proposed way on the twen- 
ty-seventh day tf July 1808, at flo’closh in the after- 
noon, at the corner of Free and Oak streets, and will 
then and there proceed to determine end adjudge 
whether the public convenience requires said street 
or w»y to be laid out, and widened aa prayed lor. 

Given unde* our bands on this twentieth day of 
July A. D. 18«*. 

JACOB McLELLAN. r m ... 
_ ALBERT MARWICK, Committee on 

EZRA CARTER, 
J. If. LEAVITT, * U?iu* oat 
JAMES Noyes, n.w -_ 

GKO. H. CHADWICK. w,w str”“- 

July 20-dt<l 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

WHEREAS, on the 13th day of July A. D. 1868, the 
City Council parsed an ordor directing the 

Committee on laying out New Streets ‘to consider 
the expediency of continuing Neal st from Fine to 
Clifford st.** 

Notice Is hereby given to all parties Interested, 
that the Joint Standing Committee of the City 
Council on laying out new streets, will msec to hsar 
the parties and view the proposed way on the twen- 
ty-seventh day of July 1*68, at ^o'clock in the after- 
noon,at the cor. of Neal and Flue meets, and will 
then and there proceed to determine and adjudge whether tbe public convenience requires said street 
or way to be laid out and extended. 

Given under our bands on this twentieth day of 
July A. D. 1*08. 

JACOB McLELLAN, 
ALBERT M A RW1CK, Committee oa 

EZRA CARTER, 
J. K. LEAVITT, l*yin, out 
JAMES NOYES, .... 
GEO. H.CHADWICK. 1>ew 

Jy 20 dtd 

City of Portland. 

WHEREAS, on the lith day of July, A D 1868 
the City Council passed an order directing the 

Committee on Laying out New Streets to consider 
die expediency of laying out a new street on the 
lines of X street from V »ugh an street to Thomas st.*' 

Notice is hereby giveu to all parties lutereeted that 
the Joint Standing Committee of the City Council 
on laying out new streets, will meet to hear the par- 
ties and view the proposed way on the 27ih day of July 1868, at 51-2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
corner of Va^han an I said X street, and wlU then 
and there proceed to determine and adjudge whether 
the public convenience requires 9aid street or way to 
be laid out. 

Giveu undero ir hands oil this twentieth day of 
July, AD 1*68. 

JACOB McLELLAN, 
ALBERT MAliWICK, 
EZRA CARTER, 
J. F. LEAVITT, 
JAMES NOYES, 
GEO H. CHADWICK, 

Committee on Laying Out New Streets. 
Jy 20. dtd 

City Printincr. 
PROPOSALS to do the City Printing lor the pres- 

ent municipal yeir, wilt be received for the next 
len days Communi aa ns may ne addressed to 
FRANCIS FESSENDEN, Chairman C •mnnttee on 
Printing. The Proposals will be opeued upon tha 
Afternoon ot July 3»tb, at 3 P. M, in tbe Aldermen’s 
Room at the CUy Building. Jy20d3t 

Caution ! 

THIS is to forbid all persons from barboring or 
tru«ting aur one on account of Schooner Yantio 

without a written order Iroin me. 
iy2Ud3t D. I. DELAND. 

Boarders Wanted. 
TP Let with Board, two pleasant rooms at No 17 

Federal at. JyJOulw* 

Sui inner Goods 
AT COST ! 

VICKERF& LIBBY 

WILL close out their entire stock of Summer 
Goods at Cost, and 

ALL OTHER GOOES 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

133 Middle Street, 
_ 

VICKERY A LIBBY. 

CHOICE BRANDS 

California dour 
VIA .ISTHMUS. 

IMPERIAL, STANDARD, 
PAUIPIL, GOLDEN AGE. 

Jmt received jier Schooner Trade Wind, and for ule 
•**_ O-BKION, PIERCE & CO. Portland, June 25, 1888. dtt 

Cement Pipe 
-FOR- 

Drains & Sewers 
Takes the lead wherever introduced and properly laid. Contracts tor large amounts should he made 
three months or more before the pipe is wanted. Or- 
ders received bv W. H. JKKKIS, Real KsfatoAesnt, 
opposite Preble House, or at 28 and 163 D&nicrtn st. 

J. W. STOCK WELL, <B CO. 
Also for sale by N. M. PERKINS & CO., Dealers 

in Hardware, No 2 Free street bloek. jylld3mo 
A NICE 

Dry Goods Counter i 
For Sale Cheap, 

if applied.for soon. 
A. W.|PAINE, 

jylOdtt 13 Market Square. 

8 A G U A 
Muscovado Molasses ! 

510 Iloi/sheads. 34 Tierces and 56 
liarrels 

Superior Muscovado Molasses 
Cargo of Mchooner Jonathan May, 

now landing and lor sale by 
GEORGE 8. HUNT, 

III C«mnierciMl Mirrrl. 

June 30, 1868. d3ir 

Muscovado Molasses ! 

538 IIII DM.,) Choice Sierra Morena 
30 Tierc.-n, > 
‘W Biirreln.) Mtmcorndo Molnnnen, 

Cargo ot Brig Merriwa,’* now landing and tor sale 

GEORGE H. HI NT, 
jy7d3w 111 Commercial Street. 

Girls! Girls r 
■ WANT 

Good Coat Makers f 
To work In the shop. 

Constant Employment 
will be given to those who apply at once. 

CKO. II- NWARDOU, 
47 and 40 Middle Street, over E. L. Stanwood A Co** 

duly 15,1868. d2w___ 
Grant and Colfax. 

flOli the best Campaign Medals, Pins, Badge* and 
Flats of GRANT and COLFAX, semi to the 

olilt st and most respect ble manufacturers, who have 
made th s business a speciality for the past nineteen 
ve»rs. We have now ready a great variety ot all 
stylos. Prices tYom $3 to $10 per KH>. We will send 
t<> any address po-t paid on receipt of price, One 
Sample, ?5c. Thret Samples, 50e with Price List. We 
request our Corresi>ondeiiis to be brief, as we are al- 
ways very bu«v during the Campaign. We make 
suitable reductions on all large orders for UtaUrs 
and Clubs. 

All uii.iiey* sent bv Post Offi e Order at our risk, 
W< guarantee full amount in g iods, at lowest rates, 
for all moneys sent to us Address 

RICHARDS A MARKT, 
P. 0. Box3,131. 55 Murray St., New York, 

julyl3eodlm * 


